
Tri-County Fair 2024
"Backcountry Heritage Since 1885"

The Tri-County Fair staff is currently preparing for the biggest event of the year, The 2024 Tri-County Fair. We 
are so excited about our theme, “Backcountry Heritage Since 1885”. Never in our lifetime has a celebration meant 
so much to our communities. We are especially excited with new entertainment including the 4th Annual Fair 
Parade on Saturday, August 31, 2024. Our Grandstand Entertainment Series is BIGGER AND BETTER than 
ever!

Let’s not forget the incredible talent showcased in the buildings. Or, on the community stages and the strolling 
entertainment such as the stilt walkers, clowns, jugglers, animal shows, wood carvers, etc. How about that fair 
food? The corn dogs, funnel cakes, Indian tacos just to name a few!

Thursday, 8/29/24 - Banda Cuisillos with Banda Maguey
Friday, 8/30/24 - Michael Ray with Raelynn and Tyler Braden
Saturday, 8/31/24 - Rodeo
Sunday, 9/1/24 - The Destruction Derby

we can’t pull this off alone. We are currently seeking support from our community partners for 
fair-time sponsors. Sponsors are an integral part of the annual fair and are in essence a “partner” of the fair-
grounds working jointly together to produce such a special event. 

Please review the attached opportunities. We have something for everyone and can custom create packages that 
fit your needs. We invite you to review, consider and select the option that best fits your desired partnership with 
the Tri-County Fair! Please feel free to call us at 760-873-3588 anytime and discuss how you wish to “partner-up” 
with the Tri-County Fair! 

The Fair Staff and Board of Directors value your support and hope you will join us as a partner for this year’s 
Tri-County Fair

Let’s Partner-up
Jen Mcguire

info@tricountyfair.com|760-873-3588



Tri-county fair 2024 
Sponsorship Opportunities

presenting sponsor - $10,000 
Your company name will be displayed on all 

materials throughout the entire Fair.
 “The Tri-County Fair Presented By” 

Plus...
- Grandstand Arena Box Seats for ALL Shows! 
   (Concerts, Rodeo, Derby) Bottle Service for Main Events 
- Meet and greet opportunities per artist agreement
- VIP floor table for the Thursday & Friday concerts 
   (up to 8 people)
-VIP fast pass lanyards for entrance gates 
   (10)VIP Parking Passes 
   (30)Single Day Tickets 
   (1)Banner at Main Gate 
   (5)Banners on Grounds 
   (20)Carnival Wristbands 
   (5)Framed Fair Posters
-Commercial Vendor Space
-Logo featured on the online ticket portal and in all 
  media outlets (radio, print, social, digital, website and      
  local presentations to Chambers, Rotaries, Civic 
  Groups and other organizations)

Grandstand sponsor - $5,000 
Your company name will be the official sponsor on all 
materials, for TWO Grandstand Events of your choice.

Plus...
- Grandstand Arena Box Seats for ALL Shows! 
  (Concerts, Rodeo, Derby) Bottle Service for Main Events 
- VIP floor table for the Thursday & Friday concerts 
  (up to 8 people)
-VIP fast pass lanyards for entrance gates 
  (5)VIP Parking Passes 
  (20)Single Day Tickets 
  (1)Banner at Main Gate 
  (3)Banners on Grounds  
  (10)Carnival Wristbands 
  (2)Framed Fair Posters
-Commercial Vendor Space
-Logo featured on the online ticket portal and in all 
  media outlets (radio, print, social, digital, website and
  local presentations to Chambers, Rotaries, Civic         
  Groups and other organizations)

Entertainment sponsor 
- $3,000 

Your company name will be the official 
sponsor on all materials, for grounds 
entertainment (small stage, strolling 

characters, puppet shows, etc.) 
of your choice.

Plus...
- (10) Reserved Seating Tickets for the 
   Derby
- (8) VIP Floor Tickets for Concerts
-VIP fast pass lanyards for entrance gates 
   (3)VIP Parking Passes 
   (10)Single Day Tickets 
   (1)Banner at Main Gate 
   (2)Banners on Grounds 
   (8)Carnival Wristbands 
   (1)Framed Fair Posters
-Commercial Vendor Space
-Logo featured on the online ticket portal  
  and in all media outlets (radio, print, 
  social, digital, website and local 
  presentations to Chambers, Rotaries,                
  Civic Groups and other organizations)

community sponsor
- $1,500 

Your company name will be the 
offcial sponsor on all materials 

for the community contests 
during the Fair such as The 

Pie Contest, The Cookie Contest, 
or The Cupcake Contest

Plus...
  (2)VIP Parking Passes 
  (10)Single Day Tickets 
  (2)Banners on Grounds 
  (3)Carnival Wristbands 
  (2)Unframed Fair Posters
-Commercial Vendor Space
-Logo featured in all media outlets 
  (radio, print, social, digital, website    
  and local presentations to 
  Chambers, Rotaries, Civic Groups    
  and other organizations)

4th annual Parade 
sponsor- $500 

Your company name will be the 
offcial sponsor on all materials 
for the 4th Annual Fair Parade

Plus...
  (5)Single Day Tickets 
  (1)Banners on Grounds 
  (2)Unframed Fair Posters
-Parade announcer mentions         
  throughout the parade
-Logo featured in all media outlets 
  (radio, print, social, digital, 
  website and local presentations to
  Chambers, Rotaries, Civic Groups  
  and other organizations)



Tri-county fair 2024 
"backcountry heritage since 1885"

Sign Up Now
COMPANY NAME:_________________________________________________________________________

CONTACT NAME:_________________________________________________________________________

PHONE:__________________________ EMAIL:_________________________________________________

BUSINESS WEBSITE:_______________________________________________________________________

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL (Please check one):

 $10,000 Presenting Sponsor

 $5,000 Grandstand Sponsor

 $500 The 3rd Annual Parade Sponsor

$3,000 Entertainment Sponsor

$1,500 Community Sponsor

$________________ Other

Please Make Checks Payable To:
Tri-County Fair
475 Sierra Street
Bishop, Ca 93514

Credit Card Customers - Please Complete The Following

NAME ON CARD:__________________________________________

CARD NUMBER:___________________________________________

EXP DATE:_________ BILLING ZIP CODE_________ CCV:________

Please return form to: Tri-County Fairgrounds
475 Sierra Street, Bishop, CA 93514
info@tricountyfair.com | 760-873-3588

Thanks Partner!


